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BACKGROUND
 Although there is a growing movement toward eliminating the sale of
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OBJECTIVES
 Our study objectives were to (1) summarize the stance of professional
pharmacy associations on the sale of tobacco and alcohol in community
pharmacies and (2) quantify the proportion of associations that have
implemented formal, written policies on these issues.

METHODS
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 National pharmacy professional associations (n=10; AACP, ACCP, AMCP,
APhA, ASCP, ASHP, CPNP, LTCPA, NACDS, NCPA) and state-level APhAand ASHP-affiliated pharmacy associations (n=89) were contacted via
telephone and/or email, and a search of the association website was
conducted to identify official written policies regarding the sale of tobacco or
alcohol products in community pharmacies.
Data were summarized, and Chi-squared tests of independence were
computed to compare the existence of a policy in tobacco-producing states
(GA, KY, NC, SC, TN, VA) versus non-tobacco producing states.
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RESULTS
 Of 99 organizations contacted, 98 responded (99%); of these,13% had a
formal policy opposing the sale of tobacco in pharmacies [3 national
associations (AACP, APhA, and ASHP) and 10 state associations], and 4%
had a formal policy against the sale of alcohol in pharmacies [1 national
association (ASHP) and 3 state associations] (Table 1 and Figure 1).
Table 1. Summary of policies in existence as of 1 November 2012.a

Organizations (n=98)

Tobacco Policy

National organizations (n=10)
Statewide affiliates (n=88)
APhA affiliates (n=39)b
ASHP affiliates (n=39)
APhA-ASHP joint affiliates (n=10)

3 (30%)
10 (11%)
6 (15%)
3 (8%)
1 (10%)

1 (10%)
3 (3%)
3 (8%)
0
0

Total

13 (13%)

4 (4%)

SCa
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Alcohol Policy

a

“APhA urges pharmacies, and the facilities that include
pharmacies to discontinue the sale of tobacco
products.” [2010]
“To discourage the use, distribution, and sale of
tobacco and tobacco products in and by pharmacies…”
[2012]
“…AACP commend pharmacies that do not sell
cigarettes and other tobacco products…AACP urge the
pharmacies that currently sell cigarette and other
tobacco products to discontinue doing so…” [2003]
“To support the public health, the California
Pharmacists Association supports legislation to
eliminate the sale of tobacco products from all
California pharmacies...” [2009]

“Discouraging pharmacist
involvement in the sale of
alcohol and tobacco
products.” [2003]
None.

“…CPhA discourages the
sale of tobacco products and
alcoholic beverages in a
pharmacy or pharmacy
department.” [2007]
None.

“It shall be the policy of this House that there be no
sale of tobacco products in pharmacies.” [2000]
“The Maryland Pharmacists Association opposes sales “The Maryland Pharmacists
of tobacco products in pharmacies.”[1996]
Association opposes the
sale of alcohol in
pharmacies.” [1983]
“The South Carolina Pharmacy Association encourages pharmacies to discontinue the
sale of non-medicinal alcoholic beverages and tobacco related products.” [2009;
updated 2012]
“The Association opposes the sale of tobacco or
None.
tobacco products in any facility that contains a
pharmacy.” [1996; updated 2011]
“The membership of the Virginia Pharmacists
None.
Association recommend that all pharmacy operations
within the Commonwealth of Virginia cease selling
tobacco products immediately.” [1993; updated 2011]

Panel B. Alcohol Policiesa

a

ASHP-Affiliates
CA
NY

“…CSHP discourages the distribution of tobacco and
tobacco products in and by Pharmacies.” [2009]
“…New York State Council of Health‐system
Pharmacists supports ending the sale of tobacco
products in all pharmacies and stores that contain a
pharmacy department.” [2011]
“…Endorses the removal of all tobacco products from
pharmacies in North Carolina.” [2010]

Response rate, 39 of 40 (98%; one statewide APhA affiliate did not respond).
b Three APhA affiliates have policies against both tobacco and alcohol sales.

NCa

 Of the 11 associations representing the major tobacco-producing states, 4

APhA-ASHP Joint Affiliates

(36%) have a policy against tobacco sales in pharmacies (compared with 8%
of 77 non-tobacco state associations; p < 0.05).
Table 2 presents the official language for organizations with an existing policy
addressing sales of tobacco or alcohol in pharmacies.
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Figure 1. State-affiliated organizations: Tobacco and alcohol policies.

Table 2. Official policy statements and year instated.

tobacco and alcohol in community pharmacies, the extent to which state and
national associations support such efforts has not been characterized.
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No ASHP affiliates have formal policies regarding the sale of alcohol in pharmacies.

None.

CONCLUSIONS

None.

 Among national professional pharmacy associations, only ASHP has official

None.

“…the Tennessee Pharmacists Association urges all
None.
pharmacists immediately to cease selling cigarettes
and other tobacco products in their pharmacies.” [1990]
a Tobacco-producing state.
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policy statements opposing the sale of both tobacco and alcohol in
pharmacies. AACP and APhA have policy statements against tobacco
sales, but not alcohol sales. Most state professional pharmacy
associations (APhA-, ASHP- affiliates) have no official policy statement or
position against the sale of tobacco or alcohol in community pharmacies.
Our recommended policy language is: The [insert organization name]
strongly opposes the sale of tobacco and alcohol products in any facility or
establishment where health-care services are rendered and supports
legislation to eliminate the sale of tobacco and alcohol products in all
pharmacies and stores that contain a pharmacy department.

